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COOD FEELING NOW IREVMLS

Ready to Take Hold of ruturo Work with
Bcncwed Vgor1

ALL OF TIlE I3LJSINEES MEN ARE IIOEFIJL-

Pnpustige of ( lie EXflMItOfl lUll
TI&i'flt u He1Ite iliot sin Iri-

of PrpMIIerItr I , . Abuut
. . ' to Set Ii * .

The flrt emotion that. prevaIte In Omaha
'when the news of the passage of the expo
nftion bill came over the wirc wa of mi-

bOUflkd( gratlocatlon. People were content
to know that the flrst great obstacle hn4-

bcen RurmoLinted and for FOmo tIme they
were too excited an(1 enthusiastic to nslc

themselves exactly what wa to follow.
They have now had time to iligest their
aathfnctlon and every ono is looking arouml-
to

_
see where tlio first tangible beneflt i

going to strike.-
ft

.

may be safely said that ninety-nine
men out of every 100 have figured out the
problem. The conservative bualncs3 man
does not expect that a boom wilt follow the
act of congress , but lie locs beltevo that
this is the wedge that will bring other re-

aults
-

In their natural order. It ts hot
difficult for the average business man to ace
how ho Is going to reap the benefit of a
movement that he believes will at least ho-

prolitic of conhltlenco in the future of
Omaha , not only on the part of the citizens ,

but of those who have their capital in-

vested
-

here. The effect of this feeling is
everywhere apparent. There is a bettor tone
noticeabie In all kinds of business , born of
the simple fact that men believe that Omaha
has taken a step in the direction of renewed
prosperity. They realize that the hardest
battle Is yet to be fought and that when
Omaha men are aslc1 to go ilown Into
their irnckets nut ! raise the sum that must
be furnished at home to carry on the cx-
position the real test of Omaha. cmiterprlse
and loyalty will come. But now that only
the co-operation of local Interests Is neces-
nary in order to make the fair a SUCCeSS
they believe

.
that that support will be forth-

coining.
-

'Time business men who have handled the
vrojcct during its incipiency have ca-
pedal cause for gratificatIon. They have
aeon that which was not long ago regarded
as visionary by a certain clement take
form and substance. And time success
that has been achieved so far Icads them
to believe more firmly than ever that the
Transmississippi expoattion of 189S viI1 be
second only to time great fair at Chicago.-

No
.

definite plans have been made as yet
by the Tramismississippi Expoimitloii asocia-
tion

-
beyond those previously announced.

The next step ril1 naturally be to prcnare-
to raise the addItional funds that will be
required to go ahead with the work , and in
this particular the asociation wilt asic the

, advice of the citizens and business men
generaliy-

.PrcsiIent
.

Wattles said yesterday morning
that until a public meeting was hold no fur-
tiler

-
steps Would be taken. The meeting

would in all probability be held next Ionday
night , and It was expected that there w.iuki-
be a full attendance of citizens. They
would be asked to suggest ways and means
for raising tile necessary funds. Time fair
association would have Its hands full with
other matters , mind the citizens of Omaha
must step in and furnish. the money. After
constiiting time general sentiment of tl'e
city tile mmext step wotilti be to complete
time organization by the appointment amid

organizatIon of the various burcawm. That
flcconiplished the active work of mrearing
for the oxpositiomi would begin , and it the
project received the iibcal flmmnncial sup-

port
-

that it. deserved Its success was as-

sured.
-

. .

AItChh1'PiC'VS .t1tL EX111VSLtSTIC. ;

ENliress tIme OpInioiLt limit Sea hlililil-
ins % 'iiI Ni' lie Jrccte1.

One of the classes most vitally interested
in tiio success of the exposition are the
architects and builders. Confidence in
Omaha means that the building trade that
tins been almost at a standstill for the
past two or three years will again become
active. No one anticipates that a building
boom wili suddenly mitart up on thu strength
of time passage of the exposition biil , hut
it is the general opinion of the leamling
architects of the city that (ho circumstance
vili be a potent factor in bringing about a

gradual revival of building op rations.-
Mr.

.

. Laurie of Fisher & Laurie said yester-
day

-
that it was certainly a matter of mmmcii

importance to the building interests. "It
does not pay to exaggerate. " he continued.-
"Wo

.

have had too much of that already.-
We

.

are not going to wake up in the morn-
ing

-
and see big new blocks that Imavo risen

up , mushroom like , in the night. But I-

flrmly boiiev that the passage of the cx-
position 1)111 viil do more to start time ball
rolling than anything else that could ho-

suggested. . Capitalists are not going to
build iiiocks on time strength of it. They
are going to look the ground over , see what
rentals they can ho assured of antI act
accordlmmgiy. But they viii have renewed

*' contldenmo and while the result
"viii be gradual , it will ho a healthy
iroivtii. I do not think it would be wise
tO quote speciflc instances of buildings that
are likely to be brought about by reason

t of thoexposition. Hut I (10 knov that it wlii.
have a material effect on men who are con-
temphating

- '
' time erection of buildings , amid

_ in , fact , I know that it is remmpouaibio to a-

consimherable extent for time Idea f a $100-

000
, -

bioclc on Douglas street that is imow

under consideration "
C. FJ. iloimimlorff was oven more sanguine.

lie was enthmimsiastic over the bill , anti ile-
dared - timat it would have cmi immediate
effect on time building interests. In fact , lmo

knew that time flows had already alimiost-
asimurcd the .ervctioi of at least two struc-
tures.

-
. In one case the improvement was

now practically assured mmd the plans would
be drawim at once.

Charles Cicvcs of Cloves thros. said timat

while lie had not seen any of his customners
since lImo bill passed , lie was assured that it
would have a good effect. It would inspire
contimicitce imm men who had mooney to invest
and have a tenmiommey to start them out of
the rmmt. Time results might not be imnmedi-
ate , but a immaterial step had beemm taken
toward bringing timemu about.-

Mr.
.

. Kimball ofVaihcr & Kimball thought
time bill meant everything to Ommmalmmt. The
city was bound to grow. It had time location
and the peoflio amid wommid eventually becomne
time great city of the west. The exposition
would do mucim to hasten this result amid
time inimmiedlato effect of the passage of time
bill would certainly be to revive confidence
anl oventtmaliy lmrlmmg about a satisfactory
activity in buiidimmg circle-

s.tl.tll

.

) is'r.t'ri MCN 1lllb JUlIlL.t1 .

'l'hmey I.ool Vorigmrgl to a Sensou if
( .rmiit l'rustIem'it ) .

Among real estate mnen there was great
rejoicing over the passage of the lull. They
have had it bard row to hoe fem the 'mast
two years aimmi they look forward to tIme

exposition as an mmltmmost vrlceless boon.
With the contemplated immmprovcmeots to thu
streets anti time proposed xtcmmsiomma amid mm-

pm
-

oi enments of the local raIlway service
and tIme certain erection of a number of
large aiim ! immmudsome buildings , the real es.
tate dealers feel that time day they have
longed for has' come at lust.-

C.
.

. C. George , 'rico president of time fleal
Estate exchange , said "it will be several
months before time contracts for tima many
now buildings that are already bm'imig talked
of are let. IL will also take sommic time to
find out just what lmnprovommwnts to the
street car facilities anti other local irmatitu.-
tiomis

.
will hii made. Therefore it will be

some tinmo before any decldad effect is fell
1mm tlmo real estate world. But already we
can (cci that there Is renewed confidence
In Omaha and Its rehire among all the iwo-
plc.

-
. Confidence Is what we most need to-

dii
-

)', and I believe the passage of time cx.
position bill thoroughly c'stabiisimos that
confidence.c have no now bulidlngs iii

, prospect ourselves. but I ummiherstand there
arc everai large ones proposed , work on
which will ho begun In a simort time. "

C , jtarr im1d "TIme great benefit the
nat estate into feel from the passage of the
bill is a general stiffening of lime market.-
'Jimeo

.
Ii lie suddeq land booimi , but there

Is * tecliug Ibat the future at the city ja
secure imu tb&t xeIL esttu In this city

r - -

_
now possesses some value. The effect on
the real estate market will not be a sudden
one with it painful reaction , but it will he-

a steady one , the market being strength-
cmiii

-

more and more as the time of time expo
sitlon draws near. It mviii result in the
completion of many real estate deals that
have been Imanglng fire for some time * nd
will causeS loan )' vurchases of valuable lots
to be made In time immnedlato futtmre. "

Ex-Mayor Ihemis was feeling particularly
happy yesterday morning over the passage of
time bill. It was lie who was instrumental
In bringing the last meeting of the Trans-
mississippi commgress to this city while others
declined to assist in the matter. The expo-

sitlon
-

lme regarded an the oimtcome of time

last session of that congress and he felt ,

tlmerefore , no small anmount of personal
pride In time matter. "Time exposItion will
be time grandest thing that ever happened
to Omaha. " said ho to a lice reporter. "its
benefits to timis city and the entlro west
are Incalculabo. Of celmrse , Omnalma viii
receive time greatest simare of gain , but I (ho

not think it i'cll to scatter Limit opinion
broadcast. Time eFfect on time real estate
market will be felt at once and will be a-

lenetlcial one , "
if. h. hlmmrder of the Fidelity Trust coin-

pany
-

, 1mm reply to a query as to time effect of
the passage of time exposition bill on time

real estate market , said : "We are liegli-
mning

-
to feel time good effects of it right now.-

onmo

.
tltmme ago a imman offered to imimy a fIne

residemmee lot of us if time exposition vero
aim assured fact. Wednesday night lie caine-
in to say Imo was ready to complete a casim-

dciii for it., deal especially in residence hots anil
therefore I could imot speak authoritatIvely
about time buildimmgs that are bound to be-

coiistructed down town. lImit there arc go-

ing
-

to be many vacant residence properties
filled amid ninny more built. People who are
now boardimig are going to get their own
imommies , for timey will want to entertain their
eastern relatives amid friends durimmg the
great exposition , From the conversation I
had yesterday morning with several lersomma-
wimo have been in the oflico , I can see timat
there will be a strong movement in this
direction. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Coimgrzimmlzitiomis frame Snmmtht flnheotmi ,

Tue following immessage was received by
time exposition directory yesterday :

110'l' Sl'IlINGS , S. I) . , .Tumio 11-Jolmn A-

.Wnkehielml
.

, Secm'etnry, Omahn , Nob. : Express
to liress mthil iieovlo of Omaha South Ia-
koIa'

-
henrtiemit comigrmmtulntions on passage

of exposition 1111. ThOMAS II. WELLS ,
Vice Presidcmmt for South Dakota.-

itOS'I'ON

.

S'l'OIIE CIlAIdlIld S.hfl-

.ItehIes

.

Our Grimimmi Chmimilemige Smile-
s I. %i'thI ibid mimm Ectrmt remit
REMNANT SALE TOMOREOW.-

21e
.

; au wool cashmere and henrietta rem-
nants.

-
. 5c yard.

1.00 DRESS GOODS REMNANTS , DC-
YAi1D. .

To close out every remnant. short emit

and dress length of dress goods that sold
imp to a dollar a yardwo will offer thmeni at-
19c a yard tomorrow In remnants from 1-

to 8 yards long.
Your choice of all time black anti colored

imported sample ends of dress goods tomor-
row

-
for lOc.

All our slik remnants go at 5c , l2c and
190 each.-
FI1IDAY

.

IS flEMNANT DAY IN BASE-
MENT.

-
.

Full standard prints , 2c a yard.
Best grade of dark dress prints , a

yard-
.36inch

.

percale remnants , Pc per yard.
Extra heavy striped shirting remnants ,

33c yard.
White lawim remnants , ½ c a yard ,

Fancy printed iawii remnants , worth 15c ,
go at 6c a yard.-

Ilemmrietta
.

sutcen , dark colors , 8 ½ c a yard.
Dress gingham : : remnants , 5c a yard.
Finest French gingham remnants , Sc-

a yard.
Alt kinds of fancy whIt'e goods remnants ,

8 ½ c yard ; worth 25c-
.BOSTON

.

STORE , OMAHA-
.Seliing

.
hocs at lower prices than they

ever sold before.
BOSTON STORE , 16TH AND DOUGLAS.

Where .Arclomi Going
Never before has such an excellent oppor-

tunity
-

been given for making a trip to time
many pointS of interest in the west , reached
via tlme Union Pacific.-

A.

.

. glance at the list below of meetIngs to
which special reduced rates have been an-
tliorlzed.

-
. vi I convince you that the advan-

tages
-

for a western trip this year are cx-
ceptlonal-

Ilomneseekers' Excursions , June 9 and 23 ,

July 7 and 21. Rate , one fare for the round-
trip , plus 2.

Junior OrJer United American Mechanics ,

Denver , Cob. . Juno 1620. Rate , one fare
for the round trip , plus 2.

National Eclectic Medical association , Port-
land

-
, Ore. , June 1618. Rate from Nebraska

or Kansis , $ tk) for the round trip.-
Anmerican

.
Society Civil Engineers. San

Francisco , Cal. , Juno 30. Rate , $60 for the
round trip from Missouri river and west.

Retail Clerks and Muulc Teachers , Denver ,

Cob. , July 710. Rate , one fare for the
round trip , plus 2.

FIre Chiefs' Convention , Salt Lake City.
August 1014. Ilate , one fare for the round-
trip , plus $2-

.Sunimner
.

tours to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

ManltoU or Pueb'o , May 16 to September 30.
Special reduced rates from Kansas and Ne-
braska.-

Simnimer
.

tours to Salt Lake City or Garfield
Beach , May 15 to September 30. Special
reduced rates from all principal points.

For ( mmli information as to limit of tickets
and stopover privileges , etc. , call at the
UnIon I'aciflo city ticket office ,

.1302 Farnamn Street.

! A iEW'ItAIN ,

itllssoimrl Pacific Itnilwny.-
OMAhAST.

.
. LOUIS.

Only tine without change of cars.
Leave Webster treet depot 3:45: p. m.
Arrive at St. Louis minion station 7:20 a. m.

CITY OFFICES ,

N. IJ , Corner Thirteenth and Farnam Sis.-

A

.

Flshm Story
With elements of truth , easily possible by-
usiimg time Nortlmwestcrn line to some of time
many lakes nertlm , Cost you 2.00 to $10,000
Depends 0mm the "financial question. "

1401 Farmmam Street ,

For ILe.lmmet'd ItiteN.-
To

.
all summer r'esorts call at.Itock Island

City Ticket Office , 1602 Farnam St-
.a

.
-

Six Thitrr' I' . M. Trgsln ,
ofthe

CHICAGO.-
MILVAUICEF1

.

& ST. ItmAUL. ItY-
Ilent service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

city otlicc' , 1504 Farnam.'-

I'ezim

.

heri'ilos I on.-

Tlmroimgh
.

car service via "Northwestern
Line , " Choice of steanmer trip in time Great
Lakes without extra charge if desired. Many
other ummuammal privileges. Inquire at the city
office , 1401 Farnr.m street.li-

ommimil

.

for itt , T.ommii ,

The Nebraska delegates to time Republican
National Convcimtioii will miaeet in this city
next Satur'lay and take a special Puilaman
over the Missouri Pacific Railway for St.-

Louis.
.

. Time traimm Ierivemi Webster St. Depot
1mm this cIty at 3:46: p. am. ammd arrives in
time Union Station imm Si , Louis about 7 the
next morning. _ _ _ - _ _ _-

I'ailil vItJ. IL '.% 'ortlileus Cimecie ,

lu the crimnimmat court yesterday morn-
lug Charles If , lirown was tried
on the charge ot passing a forged
cheek on a butcher , Cianipit. The
accused had formerly worked fo Mrs ,

0. ItVimidheimn , but at time time the check
Was passed bad hot been in her employ for
sonic timno , lie purchased a roast of the
butcher amid ordered it sent to Mrs , Windh-
oinm

-
, tendering time cmeic in payment and

securing the differemmco in casim. Mrs.-
Vimmdheimn

.

lmr'anounced tim check a forgery.
The case was given to the jury before the
ioon adjournment amid it is still out ,

'FImo erlnminal court bold no cession yester-
day

-
afterooomm ,

DId you ever think bm.w readily the blood
Is imalsoned by constipation ? Ilad blood means
bad health amid premature old ago. DeWitt's
Little Early Ilisora , the famous little pill;
ovcrcom obstinate constipation ,

p-

II DIIII ) .

CIIRISTOPHEBSON-Cnrl E. . died Juno 9 ,

lao , of 1arallsIa. Sem''ives at 11. IC. .
iltieke it's undertaking estabiishnent , Rev.IV. . Bmtvidge olcimiting. Interment at
Forest I.awp1 June IQ, pt 2 p. mn.

FAULT NOT TIlE LAIY

Retailers Take Another Turn at the Insut-

anco

-
Rate Question ,

hISTORY OF VALUED POLICY MEASURE

I'rsiiml Itnimsoni hIt1ce ,, it Vigorous
Siieeeli , iiiViilehi Ito Iefemmls time

J.ni'ltezisiiiN for A.lnmmcI-
mmi

-
Immsimraflcc Itmites.

Insurance was once more time topic that
Interested the Omaha Retailers' associa-

tlon
-

last night , It came up principally In
time simapo of a discussion over the valued
policy law , which 'as precipitated by an
address from F'raiik Ransom. Mr. Ransom ,

wimo imad considerable to do with time ultt-
mate passage of the law , proved to be its
vigorous chiamumpion and gave his views of
time trite reasons of time insurance coa-
mpanics'

-
opposition to it. The discussion

was an interestimmg one , from the fact that
the insurance companies have agreed to
repeal ( ho last 20 per cemit raise in the
rates on conditlomm that time law is annulled.-

Mr.
.

. Ransom stated that time law iii imlaiti

words Coimiimelietl the insurance coimipanics-
to exanmimme property and Insure it for its
existing value , nm.il furthermore compelled
time paymmment of that value 1mm case of total
loss. 'Time desire of the companies was to
insure property for a certaimm anmount aimil-

themi in case of total loss to pay only so-

mimucim as it had becmm worth iii time opinion
of somnu foreign adjuster , arrived at from ane-

xainimmatiomi of the ashes. "
Mr. ltatmsoxn themm detailed the fight

through which the bill was compelled to-

pass. . "I was instrumental imi bringing it-

UI) iii time lcgislattmre in 1881 , wimen time leg-

isiature
-

was largely comnposeml of law-
yers

-
, vlmo , imi additiomi to their practice ip

country towmms , were also emigaged as in-

suratmce
-

agents. They forced the bill to
lay over by threatening to foist prohibition
impon time state anti city , which it was
feared would do moro harm than the law
would do good-

."It
.

came tip again in 1889 , wlmen the
clause was added to the law compelling the
insurance companies to pay attorney's fees
and costs if recourse hind to be taken to the
courts to coliect insurance. It passed the
senate , but met opposition in the house.-
It

.
was referred to a special committee ,

which held secret meetings amid for three
days listened to arguments from insurance
men without hiearimmg time bill's champions.-
It

.

lay for months in tim committee ; but
was limmally brought before the house after
the sergeant-at-arms bad forcibly taken time
copy from time chairznami of the committee
under instrtmctions of the house. Then ,
(lespite dilatory practices on the part of in-

suronce
-

men , it was passed. Governor
Thayer sigmmc-d It in the face of the import-
unimmg

-
of time insurance amen." Mr. Itaim-

solii
-

stated that the niernbers of time lcgisi-
attmre

-
were contimiunhly threatened and

browbeaten by the lobbyists of the corn-
panics.

-
.

TESTED IN OThER STATES.
The speaker held that the fact that time

bill passed through this ordeal without
being scratelmed in any way , and also from
time fact that no state has ever repealed
such a law after passage , were proof of the
merits of the law. "Statistics show , too ,

that it did not hurt the insurance business ,

for despite time prediction of the Insurance
men that within ten days after the passage
of time blii every company would withdraw
from the state , there were sixteen more in
operation five years afterward. "

Mr. Ransom said that the companies tried
In the courts to prove the unconstitution-
ality

-
of the law , but failed. The eourt8

have several times affirmed its constitution-
ality

-
and have reftmsecl tle companies the

riglmt to affix any 80 per cent clause upomm

the policies. .

"The law had little or no effect in reality
in. bringing about the raise in rates. In-
1S93 whmeii Boyd's opera house was burned
the raise of 20 per cent went into effect
because of poor water pressure and fire
force. The law was not offered as the
reason , because its constitutionality had not
yet been decided. Now that tile fire depart-
ment

-
is of the best and the water supply

has been increased from fIve to sixteen
tlmnes what it was then , time companies
mnaintain the raise and assign the law as
time reason for It-

.'Tlmo
.

Fire and Police commission , " con-
tinued

-
Mr. Ransom. "Is a body whose duty

it is to keep time fire department U to a
high standard anI thus reduce insurance
rates. No men should be appointed to it
whose business it is to keep up time rates.
Yet Churcimill amid Russell , ignoring the
interests of Omaha , and without considerI-
mig

-
time duties of their appointmcnts chose

Captain Palmer as a member of the board ,

one of time lending Insurance agents of the
city. Ills business requires him to keep
up Insurance rates , His duties as a corn-
missioner compel him to keep up the de-
partment

-
and keep down rates. It is an

outrage to appoint a man whose duties to
his conflict with his duties
to the public. I for one protest against
this and urge that hereafter your associa-
tion

-
recommend a maim to liii the next va-

cancy
-

whose duties will not thus conflict.
lIe cannot serve both masters honestly. "

COULD NOT AFFORD A QUARREL.-
Mr.

.

. Ransom thought It a remarkable fact
that the committee lmad obtained a reduc-
tion

-
, but thought it was because the corn-

panics saw a storm brewing. "They saw
that their conspiracy which sat. in Chicago
to Impose rates on Omaha , " he said , "was
opposed by representatives who had all time
merchants behind timem. Do not tlmink that
they did a magnanimous timing. They 5mm-
ply could not afford to provoke a quarrel. "

Mr. Ransomn urged that the law ho sup-
ported

-
by time association in the face of the

promise of the Insurance men. lie said that
"if time Douglas county doi gation went to
time next legislature to defeat the law It-

wouil bring another bllgimt to time city , as
time law was favored by the rest of the
state. fly their opposition to time law the
delegation Would be unabio to obtain any
new charter , but must remain under one
dictated by the remainder of time state. By
reason of atm attempt to repeal time law time

entire state would array itself agaInst the
city antI would work it harm , "

A partial report was made verbally imy

Chairman fleatt of time inamiranco commit-
tee

-
, in whicim mention was made of the

visit of time c mmrnitteo to Chicago to confer
with commission No. 4 of the iimsurance
companies , Mr. fleatty spoke of the 5 per-
cent reduction applIcable to time whole city
timat had been obtained.-

Accorditmg
.

to time report , lmom'ever , time in-

suraimce
-

companies did not seem favorable
to a furtimer reduction , as they asscm'ted
they were workimig against great disad-
vantage

-
in timis state , holding especially that

imi the past their losses imavo beeim greater
than vremiumna received. Time companies
promised , however , that if time losses were
kept doivim , as they have been recently , amid
furtlmer Improvements were made in tile
tire departmnemmt , timat a further decrease in
time premium rate would be made.

The report furnished an opportunity to
President Ilospe to speak of the work of time
association in obtaimilng the decrease in time
premium rate , lie said that small as the
victory was , comparatively , it simowerl the
benefit of associatIon , mis never before in
time history of insurance had such a general
decrease over a large district occurreml ,

President Iloape from this urged that

greater efforts slmcmI&lbo made to increase
the membership , pcially since it Was
necessary to begin nnergetlc work , now timmit

the Tratismississippi Isaposition is assured ,

lie particularly kdhed that the Retail
Grocers' assocIation combine with the ye-

taliers
-

, without hoatntthcir individuality as-
a body , for better erIc ,

FAVORS NO GOMPROMISE.
Peter Wiig gave all duo credit to tIme

e.onimnittee for whmat..hait been accomplished ,

but ho maintainedithat the work should be-

continued. . lie sauD that all the ciaiimis of
the insurance comupanies that they had mil-

lions
-

invested in flint state hail been din-
proved.

-
. Tlmerefore tbcir reasons for mnak-

lag an increase in the rate were groundless
antI iii conserimmenco their decrease was nig-

gardly
-

in conip.mrion. V'ilg therefore held
that there should be no conipronmlse a'lthm

the comimpanles , but that a fight for a radical
decrease In tIme rates simould be contimiued ,

evemm to tIme point where Ijroperty owners
and mnem'chmants simould witimdraw their ioii-
des.

-
. Wlig gave a few very apt lilustratl-

omms
-

of imis stand on the questIon.-
A

.

cotnmnittco was alipoimitcil to solicIt subs-

criptlomms
-

from time retailers for tIme enter-
tainment

-
of tIme delegates to the Natiommal

Law league , whelm muecta in annual sesslomi-

iii this city in July. Time following are omm

the committee : II. hardy , A. Mandoiburg ,

It. Gordon , C. M. Wilhmelmn , ii. 0. Iheatty ,

CV , hull , C. flullard , It. A. Lenhmart ,

S. Jonasen , Peter Wiig , U. ifummatim-

.It
.

was decided to have a lunch Wedncs-
tIny , Juno 21 , over wimicim btmsimmcss is to be
transacted and addresses made. Plates will
be 50 cents each. Every mnember is to be
invited to bring a prospective nicmnber with
liiimi. One of time features of time programm-

ivill be aim address on better collection laws
by J. 'IV. Blnckburim.

Time president and secretary were in-

strtmcted
-

to draft a set of rcscitmtions , corn-
plimnemitimig

-
Congressman Mercer and Sons-

tor
-

Allen on their victory in obtainimig time
passage of the Trananmississippi expositiom-

iIiiet3' I'cr Cent
Of all the people need to take a course of-

Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season tG pre-

vent
-

that run-down and debilitated condi-
.tion

.
wlmlclm inrite.s disease. Thmo mmioney in-

vested
-

half a dozen bsttles of Ijood'v Sar-
saparilla

-
will sommie back with large returns

in time health amid vigor of body amid strength
of nerves-

.IIod's

.

I'ilis are eary to buy. easy to take ,

easy to operate , cut e all liver 1118. 2e ,
a-

ENCU1tSIt )

TiLL 3hissoumril'mmehiIc ltmuiIva3' .
Only line to St. Louis , Mo. ,

Without chmarmge of cars.
Leaves pmahma 3:45: p. m.
Arrives St. Louis , Mo. , 720 a. m.
Very low rates for time round trip.-

To
.

St. Louis , Mo. , June 13 , 14 , 15-

.To
.

San Francisco , Cal. , June , 15 , 16 , 23 , 24.
ToVaa'imingtomi , D. C. , July 3 , 4 , 5 , 6-

.To

.

Buffalo , N. V. , Juiy4 , 5-

.Ilorneseekcrs'
.

excursions (&outh) , June 0 , 23.
Missouri Pacific trains leave street

depot , Omaha.
Arrive at (union station ) St. Louis , Mo.
City offices :

N. H. Corner 13th and Farnam streets ,

Omaha. _ _ _ _
DXCUItSIO 'Vt ) SF. LOL'IS ,

Yin , time Vnhtishi Itmmiiron1.
FOR TIlE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONVENTION time Wabash will sell tickets
at hALF FARE , 11.50 , The Omaha and St.
Louts Limnited.

Leaves Omaha lunica( depot ) daily 4:30-

p.

:

. m ,

Arrives St. Louis (onion station ) daily 7:00-

a
:

, m.
For tickets , sleeping car accommodations er-

a convention folder 'givltmg list of hotels with
rates per day and ' other valuable informa-
tlon

-
, call at Wabash office , 1415 Farnair

street , or write tG. N CLAYTON ,

N.'W. P. Agt. , Omaha.

Low Itmites %'lmm'ilietljurhhmmgtnn Itoimt ,

Portland , Ore.LJunc10 and 11-

.St.

.
. Louis , Jun an , 3.11 and 15-

.San.
.

FranI1scb3une. , . 16,1 23 and 2L
Chicago , July 4 , 5'ztifl 6.
Buffalo , July 4 and 5-

.Washington.
.

. July 3 , 4 , 15 and II.

Denver, Juno 14 and 15 and July 5 and 6.

Salt Lake City , August 7 and 8.
Hot Springs , S. D. , Juno 12 , July 3 and 24-

.Yeliowstomme
.

park , June 1 to September 30.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnani St. , amid

get full information , J. 13 REYNOLDS ,

City Passenger Agent-
.S

.

SpecieS 'Frmituis to time HimueN-

.On

.
account of the races at the fair grounds

June 9-13 the Union I'aciflc will run special
trains as follows :

Thursday , Friday and Saturday leave
Council Bluffs 1 p. in. , Omalma 1:15: p. on. ,

Shceiey's 1:18: p. on. , South Omaha 1:30: p.-

mn.

.

. Arrive fair grounds 1:45: p. na. Return-
ing

-
train loaves fair grounds 6:00: p. mn.

The Union Pacific will give the best service
between time city and the fair grounds. Get
ticketa at 1302 Faromam street.O-

mmmmmhmnClmlcxmg

.

oSlIeehtil ,
'A

SpecIal
Train to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exclusively-

.NORTHWESTERN
.

LINE.
6:30: every night.-

"OmmmnhmnCImIcmto

.

Liamjte.I."
.

MILWAUKEE flY. ,
Built for speed ,

Comfort and safety -

Short line ,

Block system ,
Electric light. '

Fine Cuisine.
City ticket office , 1604 Farnam atreot ,

SS-

uiumummuer fixcuisloimsso Colorndo ,
The "Rock Island Route" imas now en sale

tourist tickets at greatly reduced rates to
Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo. Re-
member

-
thIs is time only lIne running its own

trains without change from Omaha to all the
above points. For tOll information call at
Rock Island ticket office , 1602 Farnam street.-

A

.

Cool It ecemig 10 hi

Awaits the wise purchaser of a Spirit Lake
ticlret via time Northwestern line. Accdrnmo-
dations

-
there better and more reasonable

than ever. Timermometers not allowed to go
above 68'', degrees.

City 0111cc , 1401 F'arnamn street ,-
Fell gum.! Prnctmmred Ills Skumli ,

Villio 1Cirschmner , iii'immg wlthm his parents
at 1501 North Eleventh Street , fell from a-
platfroni near the womics of tIme Standard
Paving company.f Jllevetithi mmtmtl Gracestreets , Wediiemmday ovomming , and smiataincil-a fractured mdcliii , lmmfnhlimmg! hmis head strtmck-a piece of railrommd'irart' , timid a serious wound
) .as time result. fle.swns picked UI) in mmmi

itummeimsibio condition nad takemi to his Imome ,

Jo1tedto Death.Tl-
mo

.
ICldtmya nrooQdiimmrly sommsltii'n to jolti-

mmg
-

or jarring of smiynkiruil anti It Is a vellk-
mmuwjm

-
fmmct timtit Cartliriveri anti Oommductors ,

Limgimmeers , lirmikenir , , mmtmd coimdmmctors , arevery liable to hmmmvemfridimey or Bluddur (11504501-
mm sotimo forrmm , Time strain coimmes on Limo Rid-
neys

-
, time Kidneys reyremit In lmrmln tbmmekmmclme ).

Thu vlctimmi ( lint ownatbete sick kitineys ufton
tries to quiet this cty'for relief by smimutliorleg
it under a imimmater orItitsidenimig it. with a llimmm-

.mimeuit

.
,

Tlmo disease is thmsrcm ia.'mt time saimmo and If you
want to euro IL perleeily mmumdjnrmmmmtmeniy( tmso
, ) r. Itobb's SparaiuukimJxmuy h'ills. Timey go so
limo vom'y aumit amid wOtuf thu trouble , ummd Ihmoy
stop time 11:11mm: by cmmrlutmtimu dIsease.

.

. " ,;* '

1'm

Dresden Lamps and CIocsm ideal wedding gf Its
-you know we have them ,

JI( 34 ,i
IALYMO-
NJIi

-

- i4"

1LJST STICK TO PREAChING

Lutheran Ministers Debarred from Engag-
lug in Any Outside Business.

MAKING THE CONSTITUTIOII SPECIFIC

if ThcW'isim to I'olioav Other i'imr-
Mills tli (' 2tllmilstors luNt Smm-

ri'emmdcr
-

'i'Imeir I'ttors of Or-
hinntiomi

-
to Commfercmmce ,

'rho entire morning of the session of tIme

Lutheran synod ycstermlny was devoted
to considering tIme appeal from time

Kansas confcremmco in time case against
11ev , Seleco , oimarged with engag-
log in the real estate btmsiimcss in ml-

tlition
-

to imIs ministerial dmmties. After a
considerable discussiomm , wlmlcim waxed warm
at timnea , time case i'as referred back to time

commfercmice , it being Imeid that it had not
acted legally in. time case.

TIme mnntter camno up hi tlmo form of a
resolution vhmichi cemmstmrc(1 time prcaclmcr. An
attempt was niado to table time resolution ,

but timis was lost , After aim extended flglmt

the rcsolutiomm was fimmally voted down and
time case was referred back to time con-

ference.
-

.
1mm order to prevemmt any further specimlati-

mig

-

ventures eu time hart of mimimmlsters aim

anienfitnent to the constittmtiomm was rend
which provides that iii case ministers cmi-

gage imi ally work of a PurelY secular mm-

aturo
-

they shall give up their letters of-

orhimmation to the liresident of time comifer-

emico

-

of which timey are mnemnbcrs amid lcavo
the ministry. This amctidmnemmt wan read
a first amid second timne , and so far ap-

proved.
-

. But mmccordimmg to time rimica of the
synol it caimnot be finally pased on the third
reading until time next meeting.

The synod pointed out a way to time set-
tietnent

-
of time diffIculty. It Passed a reso-

muon
-

in whicim it was stated timat the body
regretted that such a transaction hail come
to pass to bring a scammdal impomi time church ,

amid imopcd that the trouble wotmld be set-
thed

-
amicably in a Chrlstianlilo muanner-
.IlUSIIING

.

TIIIIOUGII BUSINESS.-
At

.

the afternoon session of time Angust-
amma

-
umymmod yesterday a large amount of-

rommtine business was traimsaeted , Time time
for time conclusion of tIme annual comiteremico-
is drawIng near amid the memmibers bent all
their energies to the disposal of unfinished
business.

Time treasurer of time synod reported that
1916.52 lmad beemi expended in salaries of
the officials and time report was approved.-

Rev.
.

. 'Villlammisomi of Rock Islamid , clmalr-
man of time comnmittco 0mm railroads , made his
report , which was adopted aimd ime was cc-

Imubursed
-

in the sum of 25 individually
expemided.-

Rev.
.

. G. Nelsonius of New York , chairn-

maim

-
of the Immnlgratiomm committee , re-

ported
-

6791.33 had been received and C-
Xpended

-

and that his department was imm a
flourishing comidition. Two thmousaimd aimd

five htmmmdred Immigrants hind been taken
cimarge of during the year amid many of them
furnished with homnes anti occupations.
Time new board elected for time ensuing
term is : For three years , Rev. G. Nelson-
ius

-

of New York , lii. Stoipe of New York
City and D. Biomuquist ; for two years , 11ev.-

N.

.

. G. Johmison of Brooklyn , lloken Johan-
son of New York City and Cimarics I'etcr-
son : for one year , 11ev. N. ICroon of liar-
loin , lies' . F. Jacobson and John Oheen of
New York City.

Carl Shook , time missionary in charge ,

was allowed a salary of $1,000 for the year ,

It was decided to take an offerimig imi all
the 700 churches in the synod for the benefit
of time infusion on one Sumiday durimmg the
'coming year. -

A resolution was imitroduced permittimig
Missionary Simook a license to marry imnm-

igrants.

-
. Time rcsoiutiomm provoked consid-

erable
-

discussion , but It was finally voted
down.

KING OSCAR'S ANNIVERSARY.
Time synod expressed Itself as favorable

to the womnan's missionary association and
urged time congregatiomis to support it.

President P. J. Svard of limo synod and
Dr. 0. Olson of Rock Island were appointed
a committee to take steps to recognize in
seine manmier time twenty-fifth anniversary
of time day en which time present Icing of
Sweden , Oscar II , mounted tile throne. The
anniversary falls upon September 18.

Time report of 11ev. P. M. Linberg of Rock
Island , secretary of foreign missions , slmowcd-

timat 4591.36 had beetm received and ox-

pemmded

-
during time year. 11ev , 0. Nolsomilus ,

cimairman of the New York conference , sent
1mm a conmmnunication relative to time Jewish
missions imm his city anti solicited time spp-

irnrt
-

of time synod In raising funds for its
maintenance. Rev. C. A. Evaid , secretary
of similar missions in Chicago , presented
a petition for his share of finammclai support
1mm condmmcting the 'work , I3ethm missions
vere voted time support of time synod.

Rev , A. I' . Fors , treasurer of time funds
for chmurclm extension , reported a balance in
the treasury of 2371.54 , and that , despite
time hmarcl times , time usual amount of work
had been accomnphishmed. Tile members of
tIme church extension society eiected were :

Rev. C. A. Ilcnborg of Mohimme , Iii. , Item' .

A. P. Fors of Genesco , Iii , , and C. G. Thur.-
lb

.
of Moline.

Upon a vote of the members , the ccre-
tary

-
, of the synod was directed to frame a-

resoiutieim of tbmanks to 11ev JP. Svard of
the local church and time citizens of Omnaha
for time many courtesies extended to the visi-

titmg
-

clergymen during their sojourn in
thus city.-

A
.

report was read by Rev , C. B. Eiving-
of Soutlm Omaha , chmairtnan of time pension
fund for thmo assistance of widows and or-

phans
-

of deceased clergymen , which was
approved by time synod , All petitions for aid
were granted , amid time following elected to
the board of the aid society for the coming
year : Rev. lii. P. Odeim of Alta , Ia , , and
Prof. S. M , 11111 of Wahoo.

Time secretary of time synod reported that
the balance remaining in the general fumid-

of the organization was 3600.
Two sessions of time synod will be hold

today , ammd time annual conference mviii comi-

elude this ovenimmg with a rendition of the
oratorio of the "Creation. ? '

Young mothers dread time summer months
on account of the great mortalIty amnong chil-

ldrencauscd
-

by bowel troubles , I'erfect safety
may be assured these whmo keep on imand Do-

'itt'n
-

% Cimohic and Cholera cure , and admainis-

or
-

( It prontly. For cramps , bilIous colic ,

dysentery and diarrhoea , it affords instant
relict ,

-i; 'J '11EW-
SJ.Ilb

' _

y I'll PUll
: othi-

A

:

Si VS ii II EN'I'S ,

"OREAT"ION. "
Time great oratorio by Joseph Hayden will

be given by request
JUNE 12 , at 8 pm

Corner 10th and Casa streets time

Swedish Lutheran Church ,
Admission-GO ceimis to all parts of the

house ,

4DPLPH EDOIIEN , Con1uotor ,

tthtL4
lice , Join , I 1 , i9J3.

(,8

)e&rU4&cLt
RACE WEEK SPECIALS %

Na aIu-
gh Toned Suits. Style swcltcst of the swell ; lab-

rics
-

finest of the f'inc ; fit , fIhhishfindings , the best that
ready-made tailors can produce-the same suits as
other stores get 20 , 22 , 25 dollars for-are selling
here from $ i oo to 1500. They can't be as good
suits , you !iay. Yes they can , Not only can thcy be-

as good , but they can bc-and they arc-better suits
selling at 15 dollars th anare soldinother stores at
25.00 , for the rcason that we know no fancy profits
here and "Sunday" suits and every-day SUItS are
treated just alike ,

I-Icrc are two instances that prove : No , i-

Men's
-

Suits of fine imported diagonal-the new weave 4
-made , cut and trimmed in the best manner , every
seam sewed with silk , every buttonhoic hand worked ,

every button sewed on to stay on amid every detail of
cloth , make and material as good as you ever got or
saw for 15.00 anywhere-our price nine dollars and
a half , No. 2-A fancy cassimcrc suitHarrisMills, , j
linings of double warp Italian , slecvc linings of soft
silesia , edges satin piped , all seams of silk and in

every respect a high-toned , high.gradc suit , known in
, , ,other stores as "custom mace and sold for 20.CO to-

$22.00our price is tweh'c dollars and your money
back if you can match it eIsevhercfor a twenty dol-

lar
-

bill. And there arc others , deal in cold facts-
here.

IF YOU GET IT AT "TIlE NEBRA SEA" YOU'RE SA-

FE.AGANS

.

THAT RE AA1S ) .
'

Hayden's Big Store names time Qroatest m'aiuos ever offer-

ed.Ainuial

.

Jutie C'earing Sale
No where in the couutry are such great bargains offered i-

ztheuinest grades of clothing as during tills great June
Clearing Sale. Every garment must be sold.

1,200 men's very fine Suits will go on
sale Friday mormming at a price
that will pale into insigmmilicmmrmcu

T ,
any and nil S'mmit sales of the year,; There are black mmd blue wor-
StI'h14

-
I and serges , handsoimmo light

, colored cimoviot nimd emissinmeres ;

Stilts that under ordinary circmmm-

nstnnce
-

could not be oroduced for
less than 10.00 anti 12.03 they
mm> sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

;
. . . . . . . . . . . I

' 1,500 men's extra fine Stilts , sucim mis
- imported worsted nnd DommetmmI

I cimeviots , trimmed ms'ithi hIgh cost-
S

,
, l'rincu'mm serge , Sf0 111055 (itiralIo
, himmimig 1mm existence' cannot

, evemm compare timeso'Sumts ivlthi time
kind that ordlnmsry clothing stores
offer (or 18.00 anti 20.00 , and thmls
hot omm smile at timegoes
nmmliy low price of. . . . . . . . .nhenonme'JiiO.OO'

, . IN BOYS SUITS
Knee I'ants Suits, In Junior and

,
' 'i- __. : tlommhmie-lmreastel

nricen , lSc , $1 10 , $20
styles

: and
,

. ,
clearing
. , , . , . , , . ¶375

.
Long I'ntmtH Stmits at halt regular

triceS2.75 , 3.50 , 5.00 tmnl. . . . . . $750
ategularly worth 15.00 tO 1800. : : 75c'Boys' Washable boils , Mc , C0 and

. Washable Kmmec Pants at. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1OC-

Oiie Hour Dress Goods Sale, 9:30 to 10:30 a. iii.3-

8imich
.

all wool Imported Jacquards , lIe
goomlu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

26-Inelm goods wool checks , in all comnhlmma-
lions , thmo 2c quality. , , . . , , . , . , , . , . . , . . . , , , . . .

32.immch ,hmmrk Cimeviot Mlxttmrcmm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c59.irmch Silk amid Wool Stripes , wortii 35c. . . . .
B'inclm omme-lmmmlf wool ,henrietta the 2.ci-

ummllty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Don't miss this sale-it Is limo sale of thu-

season. .

30 wide Swival Silks 15C yard
Great Bargains iii House Furi-tisliiiig Goods
A special drive on glasswareC-
piece

-
Cream Sets , per act , , . . , , , , , , , , . ICc

Tumblers , each , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , Ic
Wino Glasses , cocim . , . , , , , , . , . , , . , , , . , . 2o
Jelly Comps , eacim , , . . , , , . , , , , , . , . . , , , . , . . Ge

Imitation cut glass floquot Holders ,
eaclm , , , . , , , . . , , . , , , . , . , . . . , . , , . , . . . . , , Cc-

Fitme polished Fruit Saucers , 3 for , . , , , Sc
Extra large Ilerry Dlslm . , , , . . , , . . . . , , , lOc
I'atcnt Root Beer Bottler . , , , , , , , . , , , , . . 7tAll ales in Cake Covers ,

jugs , each jOe ,

Dinner set1-

00piece
-

untlorgiazed decoration Dinner Set
(warranted ) , in browmm , blue and neutral ,

6.65 ; wortim $16.00-
.100piece

.

Dinner Set , fimmo Frommelm shape ,
golil line , in three imew shades , clmocolato-
browti , olive green and ( mmli neutral , $7GG ;
time regular prlco of theeo sets Is 20.00 ,

The Challenge , finest woo
frame Wringer ever sold o

the mark-

et$175
-

worth 5.OO

Wash Tubs , 25c.-

Ti'nhm

.

hoards , Cc-

.A

.

good Broom , 8 ½ c ,

SprinlIers , lIe each ,

Clotbmen Lines , 7c encim.

Gallon Milk Crocks , Ic ,

Ice Chests , 3.29 each ,

Refrigerators. 5.05 each.-

30 InCh u ZC Sz ivat Silks .rc yard-

.b

.

Ladies' Wrappers
- ' Just received-threc 1ine

.
' of new and beautiful T1i- wrappers.; ' _ _ _

_ _ _ maker was more willing to take a small
. ' amount of ready cash than takp

.
( chances on a better market latcr

'
.

. ., They arc made in lawn , fancy cambri
'

. arid high grade prints , in striped. fig
-_ _ urcd and Persian patterns , trimmed

-_ with ruffles and large collari , lined
waists , extra wide skirts and dcc1i
hem , Made to sell at 2 , 2.50 and
on sale at-

T 75c , 98c , 1.25 , 1.4
HAYDEN BROS. _

_ _ _ - -1


